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Havetf.;TJ()ijtw^jeete y ere thsieei
importance ; the Atonement, tte Per* 
son of. Cbriri, A^eîèjpi Araÿpiamssrf-, 
Auguatiniaeiam, iCaaifodaaiam. The 
LeoMree-foretehed TdOabltf ^eontri^n: 
lions to the stores of knowledge and 
thought •already aéqtrire*h/ thé m&V

cocity ih childhood,eoosplstsea ol the revealment of, God td
WnVa : ItsMS \ . ajk

The action of the Hoi/ Spirit upon 
the tiatWS ef man is adapte* to the 

’peculiarities of oar mental COnlÜitiftion. 
The Doctor thee' earêreâ *po4 a discus’
«MàyeWW^itrttittrA-oî Wr:

cocity itt child hood. Anent this pro 
position, we have an eulogistic passage 
on, Shakespeare, and another on E3- 
mund Bart;p, CjwnHprke, Qt, fowkr 
eqtplw.hAwge amoant of * uateospvr-i 
ed i HKertar.’ • The greatest mao, per- 

, haps,' that,England has produced : a 
•rptaa whw had brain» cnohgh to Stock all 
the Gfcvetttments of to-tiy; tP/o» ,

abundant, ..h jeurneyings often,* mak
ing vast organizations pulsate with his4 l| ; - . f ; - iVjown iar^e ami wholesome energy.

2fé one .can listen to d>ç, *Fvyler, or 
read ooeei.hie Lectures, without no- 
doing hoW popular speech in ‘America 
fa mbai^g the Eb/ish Uhguage. 
:?ot *« wallon stq%r ‘ rnattys,' we 
has© * reveal mom’ Jor revelation. The 
Bihla,e|arwii ihieg. '^oeiay Men 
‘WihgTip to^W Bytiii**quired 
.ÏH& Tepitation;^ »*^ child* 

*004.V- „ • Mue^itomsjgeog in a 
1 aigfrt, *>.qde mesh Jho<frJ« ^dEe have 

— " 1----- l_jd«iSdof the

ait.r ui n “ rrtrTm-.at
n'i in ,lx ,y ■#**>■ J<WWIHI»A**U, I 

I We teoWttn VMley the tHéadW happy

;l jjh joking oar last upoel his âswr, dead
notion s' *• iwollot.
' 1 of majeatjnaad grace.
J %V,*et4tiffers »ad

fq>»noo aooKi»i«VWy-!l JaswB f- *>* ' -
i* i Floasai'rMrktitoved them,* ‘the* to him 

*,*• j ; weretewpl Jaui -Juu.n
UjOJ As w©r©i©U. sweat aad pars' Whd holy

T° -*
-t.se. .il raw riiow seril ci iual
Tears, for waleeed him, worthy of oar lose,

.Tendes and time, non^lraw Hfci but to

alifax which 
Ï STEAMER

^mZtûmk to iï«9wt,on of
the and ihUna,'old ajar» ktiaolave cqb- 
municated a me isn^eu qf» M^UectuaV 
stimnlq/fo!j
Dr. Feitirafaifiiit appeeitedw4n thnjfr. 
sion o| fcbq.A^ga^Hy o<N*MMto
with this ae^ieerwitheofegicall LectpgeA-j

but has wetfojtoc himself aigoed dèfcitie
in the Ministry of the Mbtkodist &>«- 
fcApaf JLi* •* ***#-*' irr'-A ?«. » a/t k 5».’«

Nor tlr 
York'

tRKET RATES.
IITH BROS
its, Halifax, NJS.

ptft n alhjost aAovélty in the thro* 

mag^te^o seems/to indicate
Jo iMf binwU. mrcrl/

tdke diit ‘fîhfaf and" Bismarck—*add i

SHSÏ
HOME gSTVH^rJ _ ., _________

stod3iw, eJotw^rowsagJhan. His brii- KeuMtanrly Ibe OeriAiWaud the spirit 1 '.The spirit takes
mBvppdritasd owmroral tnsth, whileu,i^q 
•edi -ib«i#*r »li inteHeetnal truth, 
With diy konl’I handle air argument ;

LdSWlM V - -'tWarf_____ _
‘7W»1 Obture,’ and the like. 

Tbes^prcaUantios, which of oeui sc do 
toot Strike aw AmcneaA audleeee, would 
bof, *ê uhafttibetlW’to'hu Bugksh one,

lSN' reîî,bH vlM*** •»
American fiargpr to % sob^ speech 
«C the «lé ooeafcry. Should the Doctor 
tieh this' éobntry, and fake Me plat
form as a' lecturer, T can safely pro
phecy an overwhelming reception, more 
honorable to puraclvea and mm grati
fying to him than lhal aeéeeéèd to a 
re<*nt visitor from Brixétlttt.’ '7Dut na
tive lights most be prepared \o pale

fgeaiw. ThalilfA jfor Dt? Fo^g.
bhsthe most euprehr* cbtttetopt for per*

' sobs'of that'brdér. ft^lrecommends, 
frféti'|îî<JftcalTy^‘IfbaIl verÿ strong ?itiea- 
suref al^ould be taken with any budding 
specimen of the class : ‘ If you hqge, * 
son who is a geuius, tomahawk him f

He is joint-editor ofoe Store ^ftfW‘$*| tbq gt* df
___________ j/k % Fprgbto, gift of

__________ God, beoauea.by. it the SpiaUt dirige
piwbahlyv abowt tortyf a wtroeg éwml^ nukeasdôatcl»nllinglin. the. spirit of

MwAtÉst^n pdresing the 
i Debtor’s Lecture, one 
Ailed clouds of Verbiage 
tt&hirig to thrn up,’ and 
laAfied with the requit.

R. THOMPSON, No. 16 
iNDON HOUSE,

RED BY OURSELVES,

TOOL,
be very best value for the 
can give better value than 

16 attention of the public,

ND at the INDUSTRIAL 
I article than those made

Neÿ,'bay,' he heH its ,BoAfo<e little worth 
la the white Hght *f tbë'ltè mil‘Throne.

! , ,S«. ■> * » Wi lit
Butler hie Mastery—oh# ec tribe!» large, 

No, aaciitee toe-botie, toe complete,
h.^.s

Christ’S fobs were his, and these he put to 
i‘ rout '
i With burnished- weapon* from Truth’s 

snaory,
False hope, false creed aad vain philos

ophy, -if. !"<: .
The giant Bril and the spectre Doubt.
Ah' me', hlV Wg is life

If its true work be well and bravely done ; 
Why mourn we that the higher sphere 

is won,—-
Rest for the toil, and victory for the strife ?

Yet ere he heard the welcome “ Come up 
higher,” ,

There came a call to suffer and be.still : 
“ As thon hast done, so must thou bear 

.My will/’
And the true gold was purified by fire.

So was he fitted for a higher plane,
For nobler ministry, for louder oraise, 

By holy toil, by patient, weary days. 
By the stem dicipline of grief and pain.

Oh, may the memory of his holy life 
Who dwelt so near to the Eternal 

• Throne >v
He made its whiteness and its strength 

his own—
Arm us with courage for all pain and strife-

And we thank God that while to as are
The loneliness, the heart-ache and the 

loss, 1 ’
For thee, Beloved, there is no further 

cross,
Nothing bat rent and peace and joy and 

Heaven.
s. a. e.

der one overcoat, the man who ights 
the battle, the man who doés the deéld-
ii/li • T 1   tl—__ 1—ill .Li" their splendour.
mg." T hope the explanation will hé 
satisfactory. Alter what has been said 
my readers will not be surprised to hear 
who is the hero of the present day, the 
Colossus of the.period. It is the man 
to whom Burke and Bismark must play 
the part of subordinates. It is 
*4 .... . *■■■ ultssss e. sun.

1 There he sits with hie bnjk to a tree 
and his face to a cigar. Down cornea a 
scout and aaya : “ General, the left baa 
tamed, and is in fall retreat.” He takes 
out bis cigar just long enough to say : •* I 
don’t beiire it,” and smokes on. Presently 
the men come streaming by, and there he 
sits. At last be gets up and walks ont 
into the company of the fugitives, and says 
to them : “ Boys, yon can ran now for eu- 
erciee if you want to ; bnt you must fight 
it ont here and now, for yon can’t get 
over the river.” And he went and sat 
do'vn again and let them ran.’

Great men are impelled by great mo
tives. The Doctor illustrated this point 
by drawing an analogy between the hu
man mind and an ocean steamer. Both 
need fuel to ‘get up steam.’ ‘This 
wondrous engine which we call the hu
man mind, so delicately constructed 
and yet so powerful, will bear the pres
sure of about a thousand million tons 
to the square inch, and most of us 
work oar engines at about three and a 
half pounds to the inch, and the reason 
we don’t produce a greater result is be
cause we do not generate more power.’

Di. Fowler concluded his lecture by 
a high tribute to the Duke of Welling
ton, and a vivid, lurid, powerful picture 
of the battle of Waterloo.

Dr. Fowler, though Canadian born, 
is a pronounced American, aad bears 
no strong affection to this country and 
its political institutions. Indeed, whilst 
I was in the States, he issued in the 
paper of which he is co-editor, an ar
ticle at which an Englishman could af
ford to smile, but which gave great 
offence to the Queen’s subjects North 
of the St. Lawrence, so unfounded were 
its so-called facto, so unworthy was its 
spirit Jealousy, like beauty, may be 
only skin-deep. Pierce the veins, let 
the blood flow ; it is oun. It is owr 
Burke of which the Doctor makes his 
boast, our Shakespeare, our Nelson, our 
Wellington.

I do not know the lines of promotion 
along which a backwoods preacher 
must travel to the Episcopal bench, but 
I suspect the Doctor is in sight of the 
goal. He puts more than ‘ three and a 
half pounds pressure on the inch ;’ and 
I can conceive that a change from the 
Editor’s desk to an Episcopal visitation 
wen fitted to bring out the noblest 
parts of the Doctor’s character. I can 
ihiek of him in the new territories be
neath the Stars and Stripes, in Asia 
and in Eorope,—• in labours more

BREVITIES

more in his place 
oon of the same 
» l*rge audience

them ourselves, you’ bu 
the material and one soul

loniibility to yon is greater 
selling them again.

I can have them made at a 
li only to keep stri^tj/'e 
I paid for before they are

Ira the money:
ly those bills that are lost 
Ith many other advantage* 
L that we can give better

There was
room for force; and we Aad it even to 
impassioned vehemence. There was 
room for language, ‘ tall,’ strong, hum
orous, ludicrous, grotesque, and we bad 
a few specimens of each. The Doctor 
uses a large brush and employs veiy 
strong colours. His pictures lack accu
racy, discrimination, proportion and 
perspective. They are best seen at a 
distance, like the mediaeval frescoes 
which cover huge spaces in the dome of 
an Italian cathedral.

The Doctor began by telling ns that 
' God’s great teachers are great men and 
great events, and these never come 
singly.’ But I must allow the Doctor 
to unfold hie theory in an extract which 
will show hie peculiar mode of patting 
things :

OBSAT m.
* Look over all the ages, and under all 

the stare, and throughout all the races, 
and wherever yon aee a stalwart soul that 
rime above the deed level of obscurity, 
claim that soul as a part of your patri
mony. Oar iaheriteimn recognises neither 
clime nor rasa, recognises only this—the 
capacity to cense things to come to pass. 
Andwfioever has that ability enters by 
Divine right into oar patrimony. Tbeee 
men, when they do eome, are ei priceless 
value. Toe cannot pet a price-erork upon 
a great man.’

Napoleon at Ulm serves the Doctor 
for an illustration, conveniently and 
effectively set off b a most powerful 
word picture of the battle of Trafalgar 
and an admiring tribote to the charac
ter of Lord Nelson.

But great men are not made ont of 
one material. They may be carved ont 
of ebony, as well as chiseled in Parian 
marble. 60 we pats from Napoleon 
and Nelson to the story of 

A BEATS NEGBO.
* Down yonder on the banks of the Mis*

—9—   ; AH* loaf. M nnnleaaaefneea ” a

Rev. William Tatlob, fixe world 
renowned itinerant missionary evangel
ist, spoke on Sunday afternoon, with 
bis nlual power, at the meeting for the 
promotion of Christian holiness, in 
Wesley Chapel, Cincinnati, Bishop 
Bowman presiding.

The London correspondent of the 
“ Independent ” reports the conversion 
of the great English novelist, Charles 
Rende, from rationalism to Congrega
tionalism : “ It is not known what Mr. 
Rende will do in the future. Since his 
conversion he has prepared very copi
ons notes on his autobiography. I an. 
derstsnd, also, that he is meditating a 
delineation of Scripture characters and 
events. His pen can not be at rest, 
and, now that it is ‘ oonVerted,’ the 
world may ere long bear from Charles 
Reade upon themes to which they are 
unaccustomed, under bis guidance.”

The Presbyterians are discussing the 
cause of their denominational decline 
at prominent points. New York City 
has now exactly the same number of 
Presbyterian Churches that it had thir
ty years ago, when its population was 
less than half a million, while Chicago 
has lost nine Presbyterian Churches in 
ten years. The Chiesgo “Interior” 
thinks this decline is dne to the spread 
of rationalism, while the “ Christian 
at Work” ascribes it to a growing reli
gions indifference, resulting from the 
demoralization of the late war.
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CHATAUQUA LECTURES AND 
LECTURERS.

. BY THE REV. W. O. SIMPSON.
DE. CHABLBS H. VOWLEB.

Milton, in a well-known passage in 
Paradise Lost, represents a group of 
the citizens of Pandemonium, not ap
parently of the highest rank, holding a 
sort of theological conference, where, 
apart from the throng, they discuss fate, 
freewill and cognate questions. If any 
of these dwellers in the spirit-world 
found their way to Chataoqoa—and 
even the stringent guard kept on quay 
and portal would be ineffectual against 
them—they would find congenial quar
ters in St. Paul’s Grove, a forest-shel
tered corner of the ■* city in the woods.’ 
Here is situated the Hall of Philosophy, 
described in my first Paper as a timber 
construction in imitation of the Par
thenon at Athens. This Hall, while 
the Sunday-School Assembly was in 
session, was transformed into a theo
logical lecture-room. Here at eight 
o’clock every morning the ’upper ten 
nf thtt P.hfitAnniiR DODulstioB turned

to theed up from the ... ..... - ...
ing the the promise today aad the fulfil
ment to-morrow, they learn to lean on 
the word of the promises, till by-aed-by 
(after dropping into a grave of four cen
turies) we come to the Son and the Spirit : 
proposées crude in their beginning», ronnd- 
ing as we go on till we come to tine last 
development. He pushes on into the re- 
corw and by and by, when be hw been 
keyed up by the story itself until he be
gins to feel that tbeee men, whoever they 
are, whatever they are, had a wider 
reach and a stronger grip upon the truth 

say other men he has ever found 
anywhere, until he is borne np by a sort 
of internal conviction into a feeling that 
there most be not very tor off, some super
intending, sleepless, invisible spirit about 
these men to carry them up to life and 
the truth—then he begins to stumble 
upon some little statements made about 
the Spirit of God, and he finds that there 
may be a right spirit renewed within him. 
Then following on still farther, he meets 
squarely the statement that “ Holy men 
spake as they were moved by the Holy 
Ghost.” And ho is come then to the state
ment in which the doe trine is brought out 
clearly ; like the promisee of God, first a 
little, then a little more ; germinal truths 
unfolding through the ages as the human 
heart and spirit were able to take them in, 
till by-and-by they begin to talk about 
the Holy Ghost, and the Preachers and 
Prophets say to their followers and dis
ciples : “ Have ye received the Holy 
Ghost ?” and they were baptized with the 
Holy Gboet. We find that the record it-
rf IbTHÎdT'KSi* ttjHmîtomTtK

nos, Broschittis, A 
,kB, at d all aCertion* 
iat, it l.as no equal.
IRON -

is and BSRicHBS the Bio 
ly and justly valued in tn 
l, (due to insufficiency 1 
;aorrLA, Wastiho, Ch 
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also contained in *

A BWOLunow was adopte! at the
African Methodist Episcopal General 
Conference, at St. Louis, to adhere to 
the prefix “ African.” There was only 
one dissenting voice. The “ Christian 
Recorder” says that settles—for four 
years at least—the controversy that ha»/ 
been so vigorously waged for the past 
six months.

rented Juio«'
re cod liver oil undentoes in P 
•ariial digestion befo1re"'*
ioach, and thereby mad* more 
■e nutritious to the patient.

The forest fires on the New Jersey 
coast, a few days sgo, startled the resi
dents of Ocean Grove and Asbury Park, 
by the near approach of the flames to 
the gates of the “ twin” Summer cities. 
A generil alarm was raised, when it 
was found that the pine forest, west ef 
the two villages, was in flames. Three 
engines were soon on the spot. The 
fire extended half a mile from both 
places. The fire department was found 
inadequate and the citizens then un
dertook to fight the flames and prevent 
them from reaching the Park and 
Grove, by building fires hack of the 
original fire, with the wind in their 
favor. Both fires soon met, and soon 
the fires were under control.
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